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TERMS, 2.00 A YKAK.
JTi Bnbacrlptlona received for a shorter

period than three month.
Oorroapotidaiieo aollcited from nil part

ot the country. No notice will bo taken of
Mianymoua ooTmnnnioationH.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOflESTA LODGE
Ko. 369,

23 JryS I. O. of O. TP.

MEETS everv Friday evening, at 8
In the Hull formerly occupied

by the Oood Tunplum,
" H. J. SETLEY.N. n.

I). W. CLARK, Secy. 27-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342.

O. TJ. --A.. IMI.
MEETS At Odd Fellow' Lod go Room,

Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock.
P. M. CLARK, C.

H. A. VAUNfcR, R. S. 31

W. X. I.ATflT. J. 11, AO.NKWi

LATIKY At
rrojfjvi;r r law,

TIONESTA, VA.

ATTKHTIO HOI.nlP.R4i
I Ware been admitted t practice a An

Attorney in the Pension Office at Wash-
ington, D. C. All olbeers, aoldlera, or
aallor who were injured In tlio Into war,
an obtain pensions to which thoy may be
ntitled, bv calling on or addressing mo at

' 1 lonenta, i'a. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-
tention,

Tinvinir been over four rear a soldier In
tba late war, and having for a number of
yaara engaged in the prosecution or aoi-riie- re'

etaiaaa, iny experience will assure
lh flollaetioH of claims in the abortost poa
elbleUrae. J. B. ACJXF.W.

41 af.

K. L. Davis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tlenta, Pa.

madd in tbla and adjoin-
ing Muntioa. 40-l- y

MILi:N W. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jm Arirt, TIOXKSTA, PA,

F.W.Haya,
k TTORNKY AT LAW. and Notaht

J PoftLio, Reyaolde Hukill Ji Co.'a
Mak, Sanaa m., uu liy, ra. av-i- y

r. laaMHKAR. - w. b. mmilry.

K IXXI!A It e SMlLll Y,

Uornaya at Lr, - Franklin, Pa..

in tho aereral CoarUVPRACTICE Forest, and adloln- -
forvounlics. i'J-l- y.

Lawrence Houae,
rrroHKSTA. penn'a. wnt. lawI RK.XCK. PRoriURTOu. TMs houaa
la ntrallv located. Everything now and
well furnished Superior aeconimoda
Htoi and atriet attention irivon to ciifHtu.
Yaeobl and FrulU of all kind nerved
tn Uiair aaaaon. Samplo room for Com- -

Hraal Agnnta.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
noXN'KK A A ft NEW It LOCK. L.
I Akhv, Proprietor. Thin Ih a now
Malta, and haajuatbecn (ltted up for tho

piMmodatioii of lUo public. A portion
f Utu patronage of tho publio ia uoliciled.

-- iy

FOREST HOUSE,
VAUNER PnopRiVTOR. OppositoSA. IIouh. TinnoMta. I'a. Just

ABMiirl Rvni'vLhinc new and cluan and
a-a- k Tlio kait mt linuom leant roustHlltl V

a hasd. A portion of the public patron- -
M renpocmmy aonoiiowi.

W. a CODURN, M. D.,
A SUROEON oflcra bUIJHYSICIAN tho peoplo of Forest Co.

TlaTlny had an axporionco of Twolva
Taara in oonaiani prwiico, jr. i nuurn
GrMataiitooa to iriva BatiKfa!tion. Dr. Co- -

burn make a apocialty of the trentinent
I Mawl, Throat, Lung and nil other

Clirotiio or lingering dUoasea. Having
vtltratod all aeiontillo methodH or cur

lag UiKtaa and aclectcd tho good from all
Myxtertia, he will guarantee or acure

w ia all oaaua whore a cura in noaaible. No
Charga for Conaultation. All feea will bo
rM.imble. Profeanional visits nuido at
all houra. lnrliea at ft distance can con
milt him br lettor.

Ofili-- and Rcaidenoo second building
balnw the Court Houao. Tionoata. Pa. Of
fice daya Wednesdays and Saturday. 25tf

b. n. MAY. jxo. r. ri- - a. a. inur
UA Y, rARK .0 CO.,

B A N IC H B S
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sta. Tioneata.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Iateiest allowed on Time Deposit.

CUetloiMinadeonall thePi lnoipal points
of the U. S.

Collections aoiloitod. 13-l-

WIJL.1-IV- X Ac CO.,
MEADVILLK, - PENN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.,
and Anlmala Btufl'ed andBIRDS order. Artificial Eyea kept in

tok. 2-- ly

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL
rpnE (3RIST MILL at Nebraska

town,) Forest cunty, haa been thor- -

uhlv overhauled and" rol'itted in firat-eUa- a

order. and la now running and doing
ail kinds of
CUSTOM GKIXDOO.

FLOUR,
AND OATS.

OonstnnUy onhand, and aold at tho very
lowt ti''urea.

--oiu U. W. LEDEUUH.

M PLOYM ENT, Male and female, sala- -
17 ry or commission. We pay agent aa
wxlary of f:M) a m ouk and expanses, ure-
ka Munufeictttring Co., Hartford. 'ODIl.

j'nriioiiiur irno 41 4

il! WORK of all kinds done fit tbi of-ki- i)

'.n s K ft niit e.

w
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MILS. . M. Hi:ATII,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

HEATH baa recently raovod toMRS. place for the purpose" of meeting
a want which the lutlioa of the town and
county have for a long time known, that
of having a droHmakor of experience
among them. I am prepared to make nil
kiiMH or Ureases In the latest style, anil
guarantee ontiHl'action. .Stain ping' for braid-
ing and embroidery done in the best man-
ner, with tho newest pnttcriiH. All! ask
la a (iiir trial, ltosidenee on Mm wtroei,
in the Acomb Ruilding. tf.

Frank IlobbliiN,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(aUCH.'KSHOK TO DK.MIXQ.)

Pictures in every atvloof the art. Vlowa
of the oil region for sale or tukou to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near K, It. creasing.
.SYCAMORE 8TREKT, near Union De
pot, on city, I'a. zu-- u

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
K I. M MTRERT,

SOUTH OF ROBINSON A IJONNE1VH
STORK.

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

''ita.f i:r i
I i T.S Z- -J .'
K 7 11, r

Pictures taken in all the latest atvloa
Uie art. 'Mi-- it

ii. c;. tiikf,u &; co.
OIL CITY, PA.

WHOLESALE & HETAIL
Dealers in

Oil. AAVll Siiii1!oh, . e.

h ubing, Caning, Sucker Jtodn,

Working Jtarreltt, Valve, .Cc,

lintnH .6 Steam Fittings, nett-

ing, Lace Leather, Casing, Cr.,

Iron, Xnlls, StocI, Kopo,

Onhtiiu, &c.
Wo make a SPECIALTY of

Tubing and Steel Rods for
Small- - Wells.

H. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, Pft.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE OIL REGIONS 1

IMIIXjDES smith,
Deader in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE!

FRANKLIN, - - - FENN:A,
u ' 'Consisting of

Parlor, Ofliee and Common Furniture,
Malti-esses-

, Pillows, Window-Shade- s,

Fixtures, look-
ing tila.ssos, vc.

Also, agent for Venango county lor the
Celebrated Manhattan Spring Red und
Combination Mattresses, manufactured
and for unlo at my Furniture Warerooins,
1.1th street, near Liberty.' Call and aeo
sample I5ed. 0 ly

- v

Yon Can Save Money
Ry buying your PIANOS and OROANS
from tho undersigned Manufacturer
Agent, foi tho best brands in the market.
Instruments shipped direct from the Fac-
tory. CH AS. A. SHU LTZ, Tu ner,
ly lAck lsx 174(1, OilClty, Pa

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
YKICIAN AND SUROEON, who hasPll fifteen years experience in a largo

and successful practice, will attend all
ProfoMdoiiHl Calls. Ofllce in his Drug and
Uronery Store, located in Tidioute, near
TidiouU House.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines, Liquora
Tobaiwio, Cigars, Stationery, tilasa, Painta,
Oils, Cutlery, all of the best quality, and
will be sold at reasonable rate.

DR. CHAS. O. DAY, an experienced
Phvsician and Drugiistfrom New York,
hai charge of the Storo. All prescriptions
put up accurately

send 'ir, cents to Geo.ADVERTISERS 41 Park Row. N. Y.,
for their Eighty-pag- e Pamphlet, aiiowing
Hst,f lUl'.eriMinyf. li 4

r. OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THERI
lEIITEIi L EXHIBITION

Tt M.tllu than snv nUr Vukkk. I'llA
Agent sold 34 copies In one day. This is
Wic oniy authentic ana compioui iusut.v
published. Send for our extra terms to
apentN. National Iv.i isni.Nu Co., Phil- -

i n. -

p

TIONESTA, PA.,

OVERSHOOTING THE MARK.

BY KC8AN ARCHER WFJS.

"I really don't see whet ia to be
done," said Mrs. Sutton, meditatively,
ns she folded a letter stamped with a
foreign postmark.

The letter was from Charlie, who
was spending his college vacation in
Europe, and who now wrote to an-

nounce his speedy return, accompani-
ed by his friend, Mr. Philip Warring-
ton.

Charlie Sutton was evidently very
proud to call Mr. Warrington his
friend. II had met him in the course
of his travels, and always wrote of
him as "a splendid follow, clever, hand-
some, and' with a view to the spec-
ial consideration of his mother and
sister "rich, and of one of the first
families of B ."

And now, in nccordanco with his
mother's instructions, he had invited
his friend to spend a week, with them,
before going on to his more Suulhern
home, und she might expect them in a
few days.

There was one drawback to Mrs.
Sutton's satisfaction in this arrange-n.en- t;

and it was te this that her re-

marks, on clasing the letter, referied.
"This will be n capital chance for

you, Isabel," she said, addressing her
daughter; "iu fact, the best probably
that you will ever have, uut it re-

quires more tact than you have ever
shown : and besides, there is Alice,
whe may interfere and spoil all, as
she did in the anmr with Col. bawyer.
I really don't sec what is to be done as
regards Alice.

Alice was Mr. Sutton's niece, whom
he had brought to his home on the
death of her parents. She was at that
time fifteen, and as her cousin Isabel
had just made her entree into society,
she was found to bo somewhat in the
way, and was sent to a boarding- -

school.
Here the had remained until the

past winter, when, being Nineteen, it
was found positively necessary that
she should come home and be intro
duced into society.

But unfortunately, as Mrs. Sutton
considered, Alice's sweet face and
graceful, winning manners had prov-
en with some persons a greater charm
than the bold - beauty of the rather
"fust" Isabel Sutton Col. Sawyer, es-

pecially, to entrap whom the anxious
mother and daughter had ernployod
the whole of their talent and energies.

He had, upon seeing Alice, trans-
ferred bis attentions from Isabel to her-

self, and had actually proposed to Mr.
Sutton fcr the hand of his niece, in-

stead of that of his daughter.
It made no difference that Alice de-

clined the honor. Isabel had lost ber
best chances ; and although, of course,
her cousin could not be properly blam-
ed in the matter, yet she was "danger-
ous." And now that another still bet-

ter chance was about to odor, iu the
person of Mr. Warrington, Alice must,
in some way, be gut rid of for the
time.

That evening at tea, Mrs. Sutton,
cnther adroitly leading the conversa
tion in the proper direction, remarked
to her husband :

"By-the-b- my dear, when did you
last hear from your Aunt Curtis I I
fear that we have of late rather neg
lected the old lady."

"bo I have often told you, replied
her husband, who was an euterprisiug
business man, and not so worldly- -

minded as his wife. "Aunt Curtis was
very kind to me when I was a boy,
and certainly deserves moro attention
than we have bad time to bestow, bne
ia old. and infirm, too. and vet in four
years not one of ray family has been to
see her.

"Well, it is such a lonely,
country place," returned his wife,

"that really to go there seems quite an
undertaking. let 1 don t wish to neg-

lect tie old lady. She wrote last year
that she would like to eeo the girls,
uow that they are grown ; aud Alice's
mother, you know, was her favorite
niece. I am sure that die would be
gratified at a visit from us. Indeed,
now that we speak of it, the girls and
I may as well run up to Copeley

LFarm for a day or two. What do you
say to it, girls ?

"Let us go, auut, by nil means,"
was Alice's quick reply. "I should
like to see my mother's aunt ; and you
know it is lovely in ths country at this
season."

Isabel shrugged her fair shoulders,
but prudently said nothing; and the
following day the three ladies were at
the quiet, little farm
house, some twenty miles from the
city.

It mugt necessarily be a brief visit,
fjr C'hai'liu was expected" hme Mrs.
Sutton had not said a word to anyone
except her daughter about expecting
Mr. Warrington and so, atler a day
and a night at the old farm beuse,
they prepared to return to the city.

"It seems a pity to leave the poor
elJ lady so soou," taiJ Mrs. Sutton.

JUNE 3, 1877.

"She is so infirm, and that housekeep-
er of hers is not, I suspect, over's tten- -

tive to her comfort. Then she ia so
fond of you, Alice,' and enjoys your
reading so much. I wish one ot you
girls could remain longer; I am sure
it would be a great comfort to the
poor old lady."

Alice needed no persuasion. She
was a kind-hearted- , amiable girl, and
her sympathies had been enlisted for
this lonely, infirm old lady, her moth-
er's aunt, who seemed so forgotten and
alone in the wot Id. Her own mother
had been of very delicate health, and
the young girl, accustomed to attend
upon her, had learned many little
ways of nursing and comforting the
sick, and making daintf little dishes
to tempt a feeble appetite. - Then she
could read to Aunt Curtis in the low,
sweet voice which-ha- d been such a
comfort to her mother, and she felt
also what the old lady had said, that
"the very sight of a bright young faco
in the silent house was as cheering as
a ray of suushino on a cloudy day."

So Alice remained at Copeley Farm,
aud her aunt nud cousin, rejoicing at
the success of their innocent little
scheme, returned to the city to wel-

come Charlie aud his friend.
It was a disappointment to finl that

Charlie had arrived without his friend
Mr. Warrington. That gentleman, it
appeared, had had a previous engage-
ment to spend a few days with a rela-
tive, whom they found awaiting them
upon the arrival of the steamer ; but
he would make Lis appearance in a
week or so, and meantime Mrs. Sut-
ton wrote to Alice that sho could re-

main at Copeley until Charlie and Isa-

bel went up for her.
Alice had no objection. She was

greatly enjoying her visit to the Farm.
It was the tirst ot October, when the
country i most beautiful, with a ling-
ering of summer glory mingling with
tho deepening lines of' autumn.

She was an impassioned lover of na-

ture, aad yet, city-bre- had never be-

fore seen naturo in this glorious revel-
ation of autumnal beauty, and it dawn-
ed upon her like the reading of some
uew and beautiful poem.

"Strange that people are Content to
live iu the city, w hen the country is so
beautiful," sho thought, one evening,

knee-dee- p iu ferns, be-

neath a canopy of crimson and gold
foliage, she gazed in dreamy delight
over tho Lively scene before her.

A rustling in the neighboring thick-
et startled her. Tbcre was a sudden
shot, a whirling past of n brood of par-
tridges, aud the next moment a dog
rushed forth, deliberately followed by
a gentleman in a gray shooting dress.

As his eyes fell upon the young girl,
standiag in a graceful, half-startle-d

manner, he lifted his hat courteously.
"I hope I have not ularmed you," he

said. "I would net have fired if I had
kilown a lady was near."

The dog bounded back with a dead
partridge, which he laid at his master's
feet.

Alice took it up geutly.
"Poor little thing 1 It was cruel to

kill it 1" she Bail pityingly, as she lift-
ed her brown eyes, full of tender com-
passion, to the fuco of the stranger.

He smiled a curious smile, iu which
appeared interest and amusement.

"Then I am sorry that I have killed
it, and, iu penance, Mill not fire anoth-
er shot ."

"I have no right to require that sac-
rifice of you," she answered shyly, as
she turned away.

But he again addressed her:
"It appears that our pathways lie in

the same direction. If you are going
to Mrs. CurtU's, will you permit me to
accompany you ? The lady is an old
friend of mine, and I was on my way
to see her. It was for her that I in-

tended these birds."
"I am staying with my aunt Curtis,"

she answered, "and in consideration of
the motive, I forgive you for shooting
the poor birds."

Thoy walked ia the lingering sun-

set, slowly alon tho wood-pat- h that
led te the farm house, pausing a mo-me- at

ou the brow ol tho eminence
that overlooked it, aa it lay like a
brown bird's nest, embowered in trees,
in the meadows below.

"Time has forgotten this little nook,"
remarked the gentleman. "It is as un-

changed now as I remember it fifteen
years ago."

"You do not resido in this neighbor-
hood, then?"

"No. My home is in the sunny
South. But when a boy I used to be
a frequent visitor to this neighbor-
hood. Perhaps I ought to introduce
myself. I am Philip Warrington, of
li , aud nephew ot ut. uray.

Dr. Grav was her aunt Curtis'a phy-

sician, and" resided on the next farm ;

but it wa the i aino of her companion
that now attracted her attention. She
had become familiar with it from
Charlie's letters, and said, impulsively :

"You have just returned from Eu
rope ? Then you are ray cousin Char-
lie Sutton's fneud, of whom he wrote
30 olleu? '

ft

$2 PER ANNUM.

It seemed a very pleasant mutual
discovery, and the two were no longer
like Btrangcra.

Aunt Curtis was delighted to see
"Phil." He had grown so wonderful-
ly, she said quite a big boy.

And she related many well remem-
bered bold boyish adventures of his, in
the old time, that seemed so long past
to him, bo short to her. Finally she
insisted that, aa he had had a long
walk, he should "stay to supper ;" and
he, apparently nothing loth, accepted
the invitation.

There is no place on earth (except-
ing, perhaps, on shipboard) where two
young persons, thrown togethor, are so
apt to fall mutually in love as in a
quiet house in vhe country. Certainly
in this instance the beiDg tbrowu to-

gether was not entirely accidental,
since Mr. Philip Warrington, in his
interest in the old lady, every day
found something to bring him to Cop-
ley Farm.

Now it was to bring her a new pa-
per, or a message from the doctor ;

then to read her some very interesting
extracts from a new book ; and (hen
again to offer larks or partridges, for-

getful of the cruelty of shooting them.
And in the soft, rich and dreamy

October evenings, he and Alice, stroll-
ing in the garden, or
down the lane, rich in autumnal flow-

ers, or seated on the meadow stile, be-

neath the golden marles, spent such
hours of happiness as can come to us
but once in a lifetime with the first
dream of dawning love.

And so it came to pass that Mrs.
Sutton, anxiously waiting at home,
and still taxing her ingenuity for ex-
cuses to keep her niece "out of the
way," suddenly heard something which
sent her flying up to Copley Farm by
the next day's train, in a state of mind
by no means amiable.

And the first person she eaw on
reaching Copley was Alice, standing
on the sloop, canopied
by autumn rasas, with a remarkably
handsome and elegict-lookin- g young
roan by her side, the attitude and ex-

pression of both revealing at a single
glance what Mrs. Sutton felt to be a
death-blo- to all her scheming and
hopes. She had aimed well, but as
often ia the case with tho most clever
schemers, had strained too hard, and
overshot the mark.

A Dead Sure Thing.

A few years ago Mr. Hammond was
coming up the Mississippi on a steam
boat. Among the passongers was a
certain well known gambler. The boat
had been out from New Orleans two
days and owing to Mr. Hammond's in
fluence, not a card had been played r
a bet made by anybody. This was
ruinous to the gambler's business. He
hd tried everything on the boat for a
game of some kind, or a bet on some
thing, but had failed in every attempt.
He was getting desperate. Along in
the afternoon he approached Mr.
Hammond, who was walking on the
hurricane deck, and callmg his atten
lion 'to a couple of gulls flying across
the river a few hundred rod3 ahead of
the boat.

"Yes, I see them," said Mr. Ham
mond.

"Well, I'll bet you five dollars oue
of them talis into the water beiore we
cet by them."

"I never bet you ought to know
that," was the reply.

"Well, I'll make it twenty to fivo ;
now come.

Mr. Hammond turned on his heel
and left him.

The gambler looked mournfully af-

ter him for a few moments, and then
continued his walk. Presently he
came back aud accosted Mr. II. again.

"I'll bet you twenty to five that this
boat blows up before we go ten miles
further. Now, there is a good bet,
what do you say ?

He was informed again of Mr. II. 'a
calling, and that such prepositions
were scandalous.

"But that's a dead 6ure thing you
cannot possibly lose ; come, what do
vou say r

Mr. Hammond sought another part
ot the deck and left the obtrusive gen
tleman with the "dead sure thing" to
himself.

The boat. had scarcely proceeded
five miles, when, sure enough, it did
blowup. Mr. 11. somehow got an ear
lier start than hid late persecutor, and
went up quite a distance. As he was
coming down he was met by our sport
ing fiiend, who cried out as he pass
ed :

"Hellow, parson! Bet you ten dol
lars I go higher than you did ; what
do you say ?"

That man is now a well known Da- -

tioit editor, and hasn't bet a cent on
anvthins: since Bradley was made a
member of the Electoral Board.

New York Mail : Whatever else may
be said againat the Chinese, no oue
can truthfully say that he ever saw cue
who lulled his haa iu Lit miudie.

Hates ci j ... .

One Squared inch,) ona!ni:.
unenjuare " one month - 7
OneSouare three month - : i

One Square " one year, - - 10 C"f

Two Square, one year ... H Pn
Quarter Col. - - - .30 00
Half " .- iso to
One " - - - - 100 co

Legal notices at established rate.
Marriage and death notices, gratis.
All bills for vpiirlv ati vnrt.iHfmpfit4 rtl- -

lectod quarterly. Temporary advertise-
ments must bo paid for in advance.

joo worK, i.asn on Doliveiy.

A Remarkable Escape.

About two miles below Albania, on
the east side of the river, Mr. Carrico
lives, whose avocation is that of a log-
ger. His house ia situated near the
river bank, behind which stands a high
steep bluff. The logs are hauled to
the bluff and shot down into the river
by a chute. This chute is only a short
distance from wheie the house stands.
Last Saturday Mr. Carrico and several
men were employed in sending down
logs into tho water. A large log was
rolled into the mouth of the chute and
started down. By some means the log
did not get a straight start and away '

it shot down the bluff Ijke an arrow,
on its "own hook." Mr. Carrico saw
that the log would inevitably striko
bis house, ana fearing for the safety of
his wife and children, all of whom were
in tho dwelling at the moment, he
shouted at the top of his voice for
them to run for their lives. They did
not heed the warning, but even if they
had it would have been next to an im-

possibility to esdaDe. so ranidlvdid tho
a 4 ' I
log move. In a moment the huge
piece of timber came down like a thun
derbolt on the building. It struck one
side of the house with terrific forco,
and crashed its way clear through.
Mrs. Carrico was sitting iu the house,
and a small child was lying in the cra-
dle at the moment. 'The log' missed
the mother, and passing on struck the
cradle, knocking it into splinters and
pitching the babe several yards to one
side of the room. The child was hold-- a

doll in its arms when the log struck,
which waa also crushed to pieces. Very
strange as it may appear, the child es-

caped without a scratch or a bruise, aa
also did the mother and other children.
Mr. Carrico, aa may naturally be sup-
posed, was dreadfully frightened at tho
accident. He hastened with all speed
to tho fool of tho bluff, expecting to
find his wife tnd children crushed to a
jelly. Imagine his joyful surprise on
ascertaining that they had all escaped
without the slightest injury. Portland
Oregonian.

A Legal Dilemma.

At an examination for the admission
to the bar of Ohio, the examiner pro-

pounded this question : "A great many
years ago there lived a gentleman
named Lazarus, who died possessed of
chattels, real ai.d personal. After this
event to whom did they go?"-- . The
student replied, "To his administrators
and his heirs." "Well, then," contin-
ued the examiner, "in four days he
came to life again; inform us, sir,
whoso were they then ?" Which in-

teresting inquiry we submit to the law-

yers. I am not a lawyer, but I see no
difficulty in the inquiry. Lazarus died
and was buried. As soou as he died,
his property, if he left no will, vested
in his heirs, The law gives no man
the right to die for four days and then
come to life again. Legally Lnzarua
couldn't rise. I have no doubt the
supreme court would decide that the
Lazarus who rose was not the Lazarus
who died ; he was n newLazirus. Tho
new Lazarus would of course feel with-

in himself himself that he was tho old
Lazarus and go round boring his legal
friends about his legal wrongs, but ev-

ery lawyer would leave him as quickly
as possible, saying in parting, "It's a
hard case ; but if your heirs can prove
your death, and they came in legally
uuder the statute, there is no way to
make them disgorge. All you can do
is this you're a young fellow about
sixty ; biro out as a clerk, try to save
something from your salary so as to go
into busiuoss again, build up a grand
estate, and perhaps your heirs will rec-

ognize your identity." Cleveland Her-
ald.

"Do you bolieve in predestination ?"
said the captain of a Mississippi steam-
er to a clergyman who happened to be
traveling with him.

"Of course I do."
"And you also believe that what ia

to be will be ?"
"Certainly."
"Well, I am glad to hear it."
"Why?"
"Because I intend te pass that boat

ahead in fifteen cousecutive minutes, if
there be any virtue in pine knots and
leaded safety-valv- e. So don't be al-

armed, for if the boilor ain't to burst,
then it won't."

Here the divine began putting on
his hat, and looked very much l:ko
backing out, which tho captain observ-
ing, he said :

"I thoug'it you said you believed in
predestination, and nhat is to be will
be."

"So I do, but I prefer being a little
nearer to tho stern when it takea
place."

New York Herald : A Chicago girl
is o modest that she refuges fco Ut the,

clothes remain 00 the line dur'ng the
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